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From Wednesday's Dsilv.

t. The constant rain caustss oar people not to
be in the best of humor.

Jadge Bennett returned yesterday even- --

ing from attending court at Heppner.

Judge Bradshaw returned on the evening
train from holding a session of court at
Heppner. ' ' : -

Otiier cities have begun cleaning trash
in alleys and s, and The Dalles

- sboald not lag bebind. - '
The-count- clerk granted a marriage

. license yesterday to if. It. Kickelsen nd
; Amelia Ellen Blowers. , -

Mr, Marsh Sylvester, who resides at
Damascus, Clackamas county, n in the city
visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Carrie Brookway, of Grand Forks,
Dakota, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. jS. Hardy, in this city. . .

District Attorney Wilson was a passen- -
er on tne train from Heppner yesterday
le has bean attending the term of court

held there.
The Columbia is encroaching on its banks,

and the recent rains have added to the vol-- "

toe of water. This is the first rise, and
the great freshet will take place in June.

The fellow Richardson, who was supposed
to be a hero in saving the Southern Pacific
train from deatruction, has been arrested for
removing the rail, and the evidence will
very likely prove him guilty.

Mr. J. M. Shively, one of the oldest resM
Hani a r( A r nwi rlnul n.ata.itnu a. tlia
advanced age of 89 years. He crossed the
ntmni in lftd.3 anH auatfLoxl fln hia (tlnim nn. -
the original towosite of Astoria in 1844.

Hon. W. It. (.His is expected in the
city on the afternoon train While in
The Dalles he will make the necessary

. arrangements for holding the examma
tion of toe applicants for cadetships to
West Point and Annapolis.

Mr. Balfe Johnson, operator at the West-
ern Union Telegraph office, has a clothes
wringer which be uses for a copying press,
and the work done is very good. He
showed a sample of the copying, and it was
clear and distinct in every particular.

The Umatilla House register yesterday
duuwcu unities irtim iuassauuiiBeiu), luury- -

land, Nevada, Illinois, Missour1, Michi-
gan, Washington, ' Wisconsin, Maine,
Nevada and New York. This shows the
popolaritv ot this hotel, when travelers
from many states are represented in a sin- --

gle day's register. .
'

There are branches cut 'from trees
troubled by the San Jose scale thrown be-
side of walks and not destroyed. Such

. pruning does no good in destroying this
insect pest, and the limbs should be
burned. It the horticultural society of

:' the state has an agent in this city we
hope he will attend to :his matter. .

"
,

In a conversation with Mr. Entile Schanno
', this morning he sbowtd us letters troiu

different parts of California, and irom the
San Jose valley, in which the fact is statedv that fruit trees have been rid of the scale by
application of an effective spray, the formula
for several of which were given. This may
be accomplished it proper efforts are mad

, in tnia vicinity.
.

' The Scio Presi tells the followinc: Fred
Reis of Albanv baa a watch which should be
on exhibition at the world'a fair aa an in-

teresting article in Oregon's exhibit. It is
of solid gold and has two dials; one
cates eastern time and the other western

imA T nna U -- . . L.
wwmm wu3 v. kllD 111 Bl DIUp watUUtTB

' ever made, and has been carried and has run
without intermission for over 325 years and
45 a xuuu time aetspur now, inougn tne cases
are worn nearly as thin as paper.

Soon after midnight last night an acci-
dent ocenrsed on the Portland and Van-
couver tuotor line, in which- Engineer
Hans was seriously if not fatally injured.

, The locomotive jumped the truck at the
iuigioi,t,iiuu ui uutuii nvcuuo Biiu xjasi'

Couch street, and the engineer was held
to the ground by its immense weight. It
was some time before he was extricated,
and his legs were braised and scalded by
escaping steam, and it is feared he is in-
jured internally. The fireman and con--
ductcr escaped unhurt.

On the fair grounds there are several
- horses in training for the season's races

Mr. M. E. Welch has Anita, Comet and
Helen F, trotters; A. M. Allen Sorreta,
Nehalein, Hot-Stuf- f and Rockland Boy-run- ners;

and T. J. Strickland Mamie S.,
' Ruby, Tommy and Grover Cleveland. The

first race will be run at Heppner in May,
then the contest will tel transferred to In- -

- dependence, Vancouver, .Wash., Portland
and Salem. All the horses t the stables on
the fur grounds are in excellent conditio",
and Mr. Welch expects. good report from
them in races this summer.

Fossil Journal; Mayor Hoover y

onraovpH a fmm tlia fln w m.il tn0U. v ........ ..wu. 1. U UW U 1 1U1H H
his residence. The waters of Butte Creek

1 as SUUSB 7 1 sou u--vi t UJ uawtavuci WaV iuid duu
the old ditches, irrigate almost every gar-
den in town. The new ditch will run

. past the store of Steiwer.Carpenter & Co.,
who intend to plant a number of shade
trees this spring, which with the help of
a constant stream of water will ere many

' years elapse equal the fine shade trees
destroyed by the fire last year. The new
aitcn win teea tne trees ot Cans. Millet,
B. Gaffnsjy, Thos. Watson and T. B.

. Hoover.
The only remaining building in old

Celilo was destroyed by fire on March
19th. It was unoccupied, and the even-
ing before a tramp was seen wending his
way in thatdirection carrying a bed quilt.
The next morning the fire was discovered,
and it is supposed the hobo dropped a
lighted match and started the flames just
before leaying. During the time-whe- n

Celilo was in its glory, the house was
known as the Erskine hotel. This was
the last remaining landmark of the lively
times which were experienced dnnng the
mining excitements of Blackfoot, Owy-
hee and Salmon river.

Concerning the recent Smith-Gov- e trag- -
mIv in PnrtlAnd th Hnnrinv Wlfrm oouo
"No .doubt the reporters ot the daily
newspapers intended no injury to the

. feelings or reputation ot Mrs. Charles H .
' Gove, when they wrote the accounts of
the dreadful tragedy for publication in
their journals. The lady being absent
from the city could not be seen, and the
press representatives were necessarily
compelled to base their reports on the
information and material at hand. How-
ever, unconsciously, the gentlemen did a
great injustice to one of the noblest and
purest ladies in the slate one known tar
and near for her strength and purity of
character and brilliant attainments."

Mr. James Thomas in attempting to cross
Mill creek yesterday evening on a log fell
into the water, and was washed down the
stream a considerable distance, in one place
being carried over rapids which have a fall of

' several feet. Mr. E. Crate, Sr., and another
. man saw the accident and ran to the res-

cue. When taken ont Mr. Thomas was
still a live man, bnt could not have remained

.1 rr t t l ' miwunoui annenng isou consequences. ine
creek, in summer fordable almost any place,
is now a raging torrent, and has a yery
rapid current. The gentleman is an old
soldier, haying enlisted in 1863 and haying
been stationed at the garrison near tbia city
for many years. He has passed the half
century mark ia the journey of life, but is

. atill hale and hearty.
H. E. Hayes, state lecturer for the grange,

aays the Salem Statesman, arrived home
last night and reports a general reviyal of
grange interests throughout the state. - Dur-
ing the past few days new granges have
been organized at Damis, Springwater and
Highland, in Clackamas, and at Buel's
ohapel, in Polk county. The organization
at Suver has been reviyed and to day a new
one will be instituted at Gervais, and on
Thursday Judge Boise will go to Barlow to
install officers there. The annual meeting
of the state grange will be he d at The
Dalles beginning on the second Tuesday in
May, and alteady preparations are nnder
way for the session, which will be an inter-
esting one. . Before this meeting State
Lecturer Hayes expects to visit every grange
in the valley.

The oratorical contest last night at the
court bouse attracted a large audience, as
it was to be decided who among those
who had won silver medals should weer
the golden one. From the first to the last,
each number on the programme was
heartily cheered, and all acquitted them-
selves with great credit. '1 he renditions
by the Alki club, the Ladies' glee club
and the young boys were very excellent

- and received encores, and the violin solo
. . . .. ..i i i i. i. :suuweu at uisvicr uanu a luc uuw. wih

Georgia Sampson was the first on the list
of the contestants, and was followed by
Earl Sanders, Nona Bowe, Walter ficayis,
Pearl Butler and Jennie Kussell. Each
declaimed in good voice and with grace-
ful gestures. The judges were Mr. E.
Hosteller, Mrs. W. S. Myers and Miss C.

Lay, and tbe medal was awarded to Miss
Georgia Sampson, after the points made I

by each were carefully compared. V. i.i n i .1 i. .i . r r 3i '--ur. iiiiueueiu, laiuer "i jurs. xrausiiaw
of this city, was presented yesterday in
Portland by Hrcuit Court Clerk Henry E
Reed with.a Roman coin made during the
reign or tbe Emperor Hadrian, f or four
years the doctor has been past master of
Layayette Lodge, A. F. & A. M and this
present was made to him as a memento of
his standing in tbe order. The r.oin was
presented to Mr. Reed in 1887 L v Robert
Morris, of Kentucky, who succeeded
"Bobby" Burns, the ecottish poet, as poet
laureate of Masonry. Kobert Morris trav
eled for forty-tw- o years instituting Ma
sonic lodges in every city in the world,
even in Jerusalem itself, and found the
coin in one of the catacombs of Rome.
As an achtelogical specimen it is valued
at $150, but Dr. Littlefield prizes it so
highly that he would not part with it for
fiuuu. -

From Thursday's Dally.

M iss Henricksen, of Portland, is visiting
in tbe city.

A Dalles zephyr blew and the heat
was not at ail oppressive. ,

The constant rain for the past few days
has made the roads in not a very desirable
condition.

A safe key was found on the street this
morning. Tbe owner can have the same by
sailing at this office.
' Police and justice courts are very quiet
these days, and the peace ot tbe community
was never in a better condition.

The sewer ou Court street, south of the
intersection of Fourth is being repaired. It
needed it very much, as the did boards with
which it was built had decayed.

Even the residents ot the Willamette
valley are complaining about the constant
am. Ihere must be an abundance of mois

ture when an amphibious webfoot will
growl. .

We have received on our exchange table
the Lincoln County Leader, publisbed at
xotedo in that new county. It is a

folio, neatly printed. With patent
inside.

The salmon season will open in four days,
and our fishermen have everything in readi-
ness. It is not expeoted that the rut. will
be very large until May, when a high stage
of water is expected. ,

We have received a neat little pamphlet
entitled "Out Doors, " giving an account of
athletic aports, including biclycling, base
ball and lawn tennis. It is published by
the Pope M'l'g Co., Boston, Mass.

Seven carloads of cattle left the stock-
yard of R. E. Siltmarahe & Co. last even-
ing for Portland. They were from Biker
City, and were destined to supply the rs

of the metropolis with a supply of
choice beef.

The Young Ladies' Literary club met last
evening at the home of Mrs. W. Michell,
and a very entertaining and interesting time
was enjoyed. Robert burns and his works
were disuuBsed, and the train of thought
displayed a careful study of the writings of
Scotland's great poet.

The biggest hen's egg on record, if tbe re
port may be credite-- was laid in sears port,
Maine, last week, by a hen on tbe poultry
farm of Eiton Bs. It measured 17 by 9
inches in circumference and contained four
yolks. The Dalles hens had better stick to
their roosts vuitil they can beat this record

The Union Whist club held its weekly
meeting last evening in f raternity hall, and
were entertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. X,
Peters. There was a full attendance of
members and invited guests, and great in
terut was manifested iu the games. Jndge
Bennett won the nrst prize and Mr. briggs
me noooy. ,

"This crinoline craze," said the exchange
editor aa he bit off the point of his pencil
and tried to sharpen his cigar, "will only
reacn the outskirts of society. "sut
woman gets wrapped np in it, said the re
ligious editor, "I look tor an revo
lution. "It is a stiff problem, broke in
the horse editor, "and among all the fads it
stands nrst.

Gov. Pennoyer received yesterday from
Washington City a photograph of a bounc
ing baby boy. JNo message accompanied
the document other than the following
"Peon, yer Harrison, born in Washington,
D. C , August 30, 1892; christened Easter
Sunday, 1893." The combination of these
names wi I never achieve greatness for the
uufortunate possessor.

Governor Pennoyer Thursday appointed
the following members of the board of
trustees of the Oregon soldier's home: J.
W. Mullen and James Bvron, of Roseburg,
each to serve for foar years; A. J. Bellow
of Roseburg, two years; S. S Tram, of
Albany, two years; Chas. Nickel!, of Al
bany, two yeus. These appointments
would indicate that the new borne will be
located at Resebnrg.

The store building of Mr. Harris at the
East Eod is rapidly approaching comple
tion. Below stairs will be finished with all
the necessary appliances for a mercantile
establishment, and the upper story will
comprise eleven rooms with all modern con
veniences. When completed it will be the
handsomest building in that portion of the
city, and will be indicative of .the progress
that has been manifested in the East End
for several years past.

Spokane Review: At last a Democrat c
paper has discovered something aside from
omce as tbe result ot a change of adminis
tration. "Four weeks ago a Republican
was president," exults the Tacoma Newt,
"and egg were selling for 35 cents a dozen
in tbe local market. Now a Democrat is

esident, and eggs 'can be bought for 20
ceuta a dozen. Thus is arrested tbe insid-
ious movement by which the rich are made
richer and the poor poorer.

Tbe work of planting the extensive or-
chard on Switzier island, in tbe Columbia
river, near Umatilla, is completed. Sixty- -
hve hundred fruit trees of various, kinds
were planted, 10.000 grape cuttings set and
a ton ot peach pita pnt in tbe ground,
Forty aores of land on the island will be
put in garden. Peach, oherry and apricot
trees ot J. uytwitzler on tbe island are
loaded with, buds, and not one was injured
during the recent cold spell. i

Governor Pennoyer yesterday granted full
paraons restoring to citizenship two men
who bad completed servitude terms to
which they had been sentenced. The par-
dons were in favor of Ed. O'Brien and Wm,
B. Hare. Tbe former was sent to tbe state
prison from Multnomah county, February
6, 1892, to serve two years for larceny.
Hart was sent from the same county, Sep-
tember 22, 1891, for tbe same crime, to
serve a two,year term.

Just at pijesent there is an immense ex
citement in Southern Oregon, over recent
discoveries of rich deposits of tbe precious
ores, and a revival of a genuine mining
fever. The stones of the rich finds are
daily coming in, and the miners are flocking
to see the genu ne nuggets of gold that are
on exhibition. The Southern racinc rail-
road, to assist in the development of these
mining interests has made the exceedingly
low rate for round trip tickets from Albany
to Ashland and return at $14, good for 30
days.

In Corvallis lives a man named Calf; two
residents of Salem bear the names of Mut-
ton and Goose, and the Dallas Jlemizer tay
there are in that connty a Mr. Henn and a
Mr. Pigg. Mr. Hogg, the former president
of the Oregon Paoitio railroad, is pretty
well known in this state; there is a Bull and
several Bulloctts living in Portland; but the
only man whose name ia really Mndd is a
grocer, and lives in Cathlamet, Wash. The
force of the state abbreviation in this in-

stance ia lost in its obvious inability to do
justice to the subject.

Heppner Gazette: Yesterday morning be-
tween tbe boors of 8 and 12 o'clock, Mike
Dolan, an aged blind man, residing with
John Molallv, out on Butter creek, was
robbed of $150. There was no one in the
house but Dolao when some one walked in.
Dolan spoke, and receiving no answer, con-
cluded that he was mistaken. In a short
time be heard footsteps going out of the
house. It was discovered afterwards that
Dolan'a trunk had been taken ont of the
house and robbed of the money. They have
some idea of who tbe guiltjr person is.

If we may trust a report that comes from
Castle Hill, the rsce of Maine giants is not
yet extinct. In that town, it is said, live
three brothers Allie, Elihn and Elidad
Frank who are tbe tallest men in the
county. ' Laid along in a line they would
measure twenty-on- e feet to an inch in their
stocking feet, and without their caps. Two
of them are more than seven feet tall, and
the other one ia a little less. 0 d Mr.
Frank, their father, waa taller than any one
of them. Their occupation is that of woo
men, farmers, huuters and bone swappers.

The April number of the WeOern Peda-
gogue, state school journal of Oregon,
reaches our deak. It is a splendid number.
The leading features of the magazine are an
able artiole from the pen of President John
M. Blosa, of the state agricultural college,
on "Arithmetic Methods," "Qistory of Ed-
ucation in Oregon" and the "Value of Lit-
erature in Teaching Morals." The last
named article is from President DeGarmo,
of Swartamoor College. The journal con-
tains besides cither articles on educational
topics by the leading teachers ot Oregon, a

"Current Events" department, "Pacific
Slope School News" and the usuil question
box called "Tbe Oracle Answers Queries."

S The Snake River Growers' Association
has become near a million dollar company.
At tbe Colfax' meeting Wednesdsv it ws
decided that the capital stock of $100,000
was considered insufficient for the extensive
business proposed. By vote of the directors
the stock was increased to $950,000. Over
a thonsand acres of additional frnit lands
lying on both sides of Snake river near
Wawawai have been bonded. The associa-
tion now controls in the aggregate 2073
acres of tbe finest truit ground in tbe state,
and contemplates still further additions to
its possessions. Four hundred acres ot this
large tract are now in orchard.

Sheriff Noble, of Morrow, passed through
the city yesterday en route t Salem, and
had three prisoners in charge who were sen
tenced to the penitentiary at tbe term of
circuit court recently held at Heppner.
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson sentenced for one
year each for malicious injury to property
and Ed. Jones to a year and a half for ob-
taining goods nnder false pretenses, con
stituted the wards over whom Mr. Noble
kept a strict surveillance. Tbe woman ia
described as a terror to tbe community in
which she lived, and her sojourn in Salem
will be a streak of good fortune to the people
of Heppner.

John Doe Carl was arrested in this city
on tbe arrival ot the train yesterday
noon, and was taken to Portland to be
tried before Justice Woods of that city for
the crime of obtaining goods under false
pretenses. He was en route to Peudleton,
and his offense consisted of reclaiming by
threats from his former lady love certain
articles wb ch he had given her when enam
ored by her wiles. He claims that the ar
ticles were stolen from a minet in Pendleton
by the name of Turner, and he was re
quested to procure tbem and bring them
back. . Carl is a barber in fennleton, and
says he wad not acquaintep with the woman
until ne arnveu in roruanu.

Salem Statesman: From the regular
monthly report of oupeiintendent L. Lu

Holland, ot the state insane asylum, it is
seen that on February 28th there were 582
male and 247 femal patients at the asylum.
During the month of March nineteen males
and ten females were received, and at the
close of March the total number receiving
treatment was 837 584 males and 253 fe-

males. During the month there were dis--
charged as reco ered one, improved thir-
teen, not improved one, not insane one, died
four, eloped one; total, twenty-one- . The
number of officers and employes is ninety-
five and the per capita daily expense to the
state for tbe patients tor March was
39 67 J00 cents.

It is seldom that a state warrant remains
unpaid for any length of time, aays tbe Sa
lem Statesman, and the appearance at tbe
office of the state treasurer yesterday of one
which had been issued ten years ago, when
Hon. Edw. Hirscn waa treasurer and the
late Rocky P. Earhart occupied the office of
secretary of state, was sometniog nnusnal
When the administrator of the estate of the
late Judge C. N. Thorn bury, of Tbe Dalles,
was looking over some of the judge's private
papers be discovered a warrant tor iill.io.
bearing date of September, 1883, and im
mediately wrote here to learn if it Was good
for that amount of cash. It was. and the
SI 1.75 is now en route to The Dalles. An
other warrant issued in favor of E L
Smith about the same time, has been fonnd
since among Jadge Thorn bury a effects and
will be sent for collection shortly.

From Friday's Dally.

Mr. J. W. Armsworthy, of the Wasco
News, arrived in tbe city on the morning
train.

Marriage license was granted to day to
Materson P. Glisan and Mary E. Barry by
the county olerk. .

A light frost covered the ground this
morning, but the day was clear, bright and
as sunshiny as could be desired.

Mrs. Johnson, a former resident of Tbe
Dalles, died in Albina Tuesday, and her
remains were brought to this city for in
terment.

The following 'deed was filed for record
yesterday: Anna Lucinger to Cincinnati
Coventon; lot 8, block 21, Laughlin's addi
tion to Dalles City; $800.

Mr. Geo. R. Snipes informs us chat the
coid weatber of last winter killed all his
peach crop, and there is not a bud of this
variety ot fruit in bis orchard.

A freight train in coming to this city
from Portland was blockaded at the cut
tbis morning, and the obstructions bad to be
removed before it conld haul its load to tbe
depot. ' , --a - -

High water at the Locks is interfering
with work on the government improvement.
As soon as the river resumes its normal
stage there will be a large force of mechanios
and laborers employed. ;

Last Tuesday a city election was held in
Eugene in which the temperance question
entered aa a factor. The reasonable view
of the subject that or publio license for
saloons was triumphant.

Mrs. Nancy Nivergold, of Moscow; Idaho,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Halvor,
haa been sick at her parents' resiJence near
this city for some weeks past. She is
troubled with lung disease, and her recovery
is yery slow. f. "

Wasco News: Mr. I. C Richards, tbe
leading druggist of Goldendale, came over
Tuesday, in response to a telephone message
calling him to tne bedaide ot hia daughter.
who is lying seriously ill at tbe residence of
Mr. W. M. Barnett.

Mr. Harry Hampshire ia manufacturing a
fence for' a lot in the Sunset cemetery,
which is a fine specimen of mechanism, lie
is doing hia work in Mr. L. Payette's snop
at the East End, and the skill displayed is
something which is worthy of

Amateur photographers occupy our
street corners tbese days and secpre the
sbsdow ere tbe substance fades. It is
dangerous for a good looking young man
to pass such places without he desires to
see his visage in print.

The Harrisbnrg Courier says: There
1s a scheme on foot by the farmers
alliance of tms state to purchase tbe East
Oregcniian. Tbe present editor of tbe
sheet will have a guod slice of tbe stock.
and be retained as chief propounder ot
the populists' doctrines.

Mr. F. Ross, tbe mechanic, repaired the
doors to the circuit court room this morning,
and arranged them so they would swing in
ward aud outward. He has performed as
neat a job of mechanism as can be seen
anywhere, and if any one can do a first-cla-

job in this line it ia Mr. F. Rosa.. '

The po8toffice at Mt. Tabor, a suburb of
Portland, was burglarized yesterday morn
ing, tbe sate blowu open ana $t'AHJ in prom-
issory notes, $8 in' coin and two Masonio re-

ceipt books stolen therefrom. The robbers
escaped about 4 o'clock, and no one in the
vicinity had the courage to follow them.

We received a call to day from Mr. C.
N. Miller, representing the Oregon Head
quarters Organization of the world's fair.
It is tbe purpose of this association to
umish a place for Oregonians during the

exhibition, and for such accommodation.,
tee of $5 will be charged to each vis

itor.
In The Dalles the street sprinkler has

been brought into B?e to keep down the
duat. Tbe Willamette valley is just now
praying for a little of that artiste. Eugene
Guard. Yes it was a "street sprinkler" on

grand scale that "haa been brought into
use in tnia city anring tne past lew aays,
and old Jupiter Pluvius drove his chariot
in the beayens and inaugurated a despotic
reign.

The Perry Patriot is the latest visitor to
oor exchange table. It is published in Polk
countv, a folio, and flaunts a pat-
ent outside. There ia no denying the power
of the press for good or eyil; bnt sometimes
we think there is a mistaken ambition with
persons regarding the multiplicity of news-nauer- s.

Polk countv has sufficient journals
now, they are of good quality, aud it would
be more commendable in tbe people to in
crease their annDort of old established jour

tbe ot i

or booming real estate, of starting I Machinist.

new candidates public favor. In such
instances new publications simply become a
burdensome tax on the community, against
which the publio have a right to protest.

The disappearance in Portland of Mr. I.
J. Benjamin, of Lebanon, is creating con-

siderable excitement in the neighborhood ot
his home. If is feared that he has been
murdered, and the chief of police is investi-
gating the matter. The missing man is
about 24 years of age, and always bore an
exemplary character. Portland is making
for itself an unenviable character regarding
these mysterious transactions, and the po-

lice force ahonld be more vigrlant or be in-

creased in numbers.

Albanv Democrat: Oregon's exhibit
at the world's lair will be so insignificant
that few will there is one. Must

tbe exhibit is in printers ink in a few
Oregoo newspapers. Tbe exhibit itself
will be very insignificant in buildings
with seventy miles of aisles. Tbe fault
lies in not having made tbe appropria-
tion two years ago. The commissioners
are probably doing all tbey can, and cer-
tainly all tbey can to have people believe
they are making a creditable exhibit.

An exchange says: One of the needless
and inconsistent act one that has been prev-
alent to some in different parts of
the country tor a number of years, is that of
raiding saloons. No practical good ever re-

sulted Irom such work, and only obloquy to
the participators. Examples of this mis-
taken zeal have been very rare of late years,
but one was again on record in a North
Dakota town last week. - Better and more
effective methods should be sdopted by the
ladies. They should profit by the experi-
ence of former years and a close observation
ofjresults.

Astorian: A. S., Mercer, of Wyoming,
wbo has been appointed state agent lu
tbe agricultural department must have
changed his politics since be left Oregon.
It is also hoped that be has undergone
a material revolution in other respects.
Such fellows as Mercer generally get on
top. He brought a ship load of girls to
Oregon and Washing on many years
ago and some very good ones and
married them eff While bere be was
connected with the Astoria custom ser
vice as a Republican.

Salem Statesman: Owing to tbe quiet.
persistent efforts of Postmaster A. N.
Gilbert, it has been by the post-offi- ce

department to make tbe Salem office a
depository for money order tnnds. Here-
tofore the Portland office haa been the only
depository of, these funds and Salem is tbe
second city in the state to be thus honored.
All tbe uties in the central Willamette
valley will now make the deposits of their
surplus funds at this office and this will
materially increaae its bosiners. lhose
postoffices selecting Salem as their place of
deposit Will no doubt extend as far south as
Koseburg.

Tbe Union Journal says: From I. N.
Muncey, who was in tbe city Tuesday from
Pasco,a representative learned that the gen-
tlemen who ' recently filed upon a large
amount of land aloog the Columbia and
Snake rivers under the mining laws, were
wealthy men from St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Duluth. They planned out considera
ble gold along these rivers and were so well
pleased with the experiment that they re-
turned east with the gold and will have it
assayed. As soon as the high waters recede
tbey will bring out a new apparatus and
make other testa with the rock and sand.
These gentlemen, he says, are very confi
dent that there is gold al ng these rivers,
and if it can be saved while being washed
out, mining in that section can be mads to
pay well, lu addition to the large claims
staked off in Walla Walla and Franklin
oountit-8- , these gentlemen have filed upon a
large number of acres in connty.

A Peculiar Fatality.
Tbe Tacoma Ledger in a lengthy

on the first legislature of tbe territory of
Washington speaSs of tbe strange death
of three Pacific county members. It
says: A. peculiar fatality attended tbe
members from Pacific county. In the
first instance, J. L. .Brown, a brother to
Freeman Brown, ot this city, was nomi
nated, but died before his election. An-

other election was.held, resulting in the
choice of Jehu Scudder. He started for
Olympia, but died on the route. Still an
other election followed anJ Henry Feis- -
er was elected. He arrived bere safely,
and was sworn in. The next day the
members were gathered around the stove.
discussing current topics in the ' barroom
of a little fame building, at tbe corner of
Main and Second streets, which is now a
part of Young's hotel. The barroom, by
the way, was the biggest, as well as' the
most comfortable part of the hostlery.
Presently tbe door leading from the upper
story opened and in walked Fiester. He
complained of pains in . his shoulder.
Chapman offered bim a chair, and the
conversation continued a few minutes,
when Feister was seized with a brief
coughing spell, and fell over dead."

mmm-4

i Strange Disappearance- -
.

Abont six weeks age Dr. A. Fra'ncke, a
physician of Antelope, and interested in a
drng store with Mr. W. Silvertooth of that
town, left for Portland to purchase a stock

of goods. A tew days afterwards he wrote
to hia partner, sending him receipted hills
for articles purchased, and these arrived in
due time; bnt since then nothing has been
beard from him. . There is not any crooked-- .

ness in Dr. Francke's transactions, and he
haa accounted for every dollar he took with
him. This makes the matter mysterious,
and his friends at Antelope are fearful that
he has been foully dealt with in Portland.
He was a German by birth, an educated
physician, and had served aome time in the
C. S. navy. Before leaving Tbe Dalles he
drew money from one of our banks, and
footpads wonld have reaped a rich harvest
in putting him ont of the way. We have
known the facts tor some bnt on the
earnest solicitation of his friends kept the
matter qniet nntil a 4horongh investigation
bad 'been made and there waa reasonable
cause for alarm. His reputation, both aa a
citizen and physician, ia very good, and the
community at Antelope is very, much ex
cited over hia disappearance.

Words Written Books-- '
over a quarter a century it has

been known that the banks of the John
day and Crooked riven furnished the rich

fields for geological specimens in the,
northwest. Prof. Condon, now of tbe state
university, but formerly pastor of the first
Congregational church of The Dalles, had
aome magnificent specimens of the remains
of the tertiary period, and tbe lectures
delivered on geology were heard with
interest by many of the oitisens this
place. Every winter delivered addresses
on this subject apd many who attended
them remembered with pleasure the scien-
tific knowledge displayed. . There ia no
region west of the Rocky mountains that
baa the same wealth of geological remains
as Eastern Oregon. During its long exist-
ence tbe MOOSTAISSKB haa on occa-
sions noticed tnia fact, and published Prof.
Condon s lectures,

To send for tbe every time you
don't fed just My doctor's hill
for years was over hundred
year, wbicb made big bole
my For tbe past two years
only spent ten dollars, with wbicb
bought dozen Sulphur Bit
ters, and bealtb has been my family
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EVfciVtyV! GUARANTEED.
ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAU
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A regnlar meeting waa held at the city
hall Saturday evening.

Present Hon. Robert Mays, mayor; C.

E. Haieht. Paul Kiett. Thos. N. Jolea and
James Wood, conncilmen.

Minutes of previous meeting were read
and approved.

COUNCIL.

The order of business was suspended on

motion, and Mr. B. S. read
statement in regard to tbe franchise of The
Dalles E.'ectric Light, Telephone and Power
Company.- -

G0HM03

Huntington

Ordinance No. 262, entitled "An ordi
nance authorizing the erection and
tenance and operation of electric, telephone
and power wires and tbe necessary supports
therefor, on and over tbe streets, alleys and
public places of Dalles City, and to provide
for the leasing of tbe necessary grounds for
tbe erection of the plant therefor," was read
and passed.

The monthly report of the recorder, mar
shal, street commissioner and treasurer was
read and placed on file.

Report from S. B. Adams and John M.
Marden, members of the committee for the
apportionment of cost of sewer in block 9,
Laughlin's addition, was read and on motion
accepted and placed on file.

On motion a sewer system was established
for tbe city.
'The committee on streets and publio

property waa authorized to employ a sur
veyor and survey and lay out a sewer on
Laughlin, Washington aud Union streets,

Tbe committee was authorized to attend
to the necessary repairs to cistern st the
equare on Madison and Second streets.

The city script, drawn on Court and
Union street sewer fund in favor of Hon. Z.
F. Moody, several years ago, was referred
to the committee on judiciary.

The committtee on health ordinance was
granted further time.

The recorder was instructed to draw ordi
nance fixing aalaries of city officers as fol
lows: Recorder, $75 per month; marshal,
$75; street commissioner, $2 50 per day;
engineer of fire department, $75 per months
fire warden, $10; treasurer, . $25; night
watchmen, $60.

The street commissioner was instructed
to construct a cross-wal- k on Eleventh
Liberty streets.

The judiciary committee waa instructed
to procure advice as to whether the city can
assess and collect taxes this summer without
following the provisions of the new law.

The matter of removing tbe bell tower to
the lot on which the engine house is situT
ated was referred to the committee on fire
and water with authority to act.

Tbe following bills were allowed: .'

F Menefee, recorder, salary 1100 00
Dan Moloney, marshal's salary '.. 100 00
1 F taniais, street commissioner. 81 00
L Rorden, treasurer ' '. 25 00
Geo i Bniwa, engineer tire department. 80 00
J 8 Fi-- Are warden It 00
Water Commissioners, water rent 3200
Dalles Electric Co, light fire department.... 0 45
Dalles Electric Co, lurhis offices S 60
Dalles Electric Co, liirbt streets 256 SO

Dalles Electric Co, insulatioo.Hosa Co...., 3 00
R V Oi. ong, nucht watchman 75 00
0 C Bills, night watchman 62 00
H Glenn, muse .. 186
Idater 4 Benton, muse., 137
Mars & Crowe, mdse 66
Jos T Peters & Co 8 47
W F Stephi-nson- , sawing wood 1 00
Ah Jim, labor 1 SO
1 W Morton, labor 20 00
E Rifrgs, labor 30 00
F M Kin?, labor 34 00
A 8 Cathcart, hauling , 38 26
h Rorden, mdse : 1 85
Dr Eshetmao, attend diphtheria case S 60

Total $978 00

College Kotos.

Monmouth, April 5, 1393.

Editor

Misses Maud Cooper and Maud Wilkina,
Students of the university at Eugene, vis-

ited tbe Normal
President Campbell went to Corvallis yes-

terday, where be acted as one of the three
judges in a literary contest at the Agricul-

tural college. Governor Pennoyer and E.
B. McElroy were the other judges. After
the contest Gov. Pennoyer made a abort
speech, which was well received by those
present. ' ? .

Jonas Bushnell, of Seattle, lectured in
the Christian church Monday evening in the
interest of the 1. O. G. T. After the lec
ture be organizad a lodge of thirty-fiv- e

members.
The railroad commissioners and officers of

the S. P. railroad visited the chapel last
week 'Mr. Biddy, late reading clerk of leg
islature, was among tbe number. He ad
dressed the students and gave them
very good advice.

J. N. Smith, of Albina, has been engaged
as pastor of tbe Christian church for the
coming year.

The directors of the public school met
yesterday and engaged the following teachers
for next year: B. L. Murphy, principal;
Velna Suann. Loretta Smith and Maggie
Riddel, assistants.

1 be Gipsy carnival, of which 1 spoke in
my last letter, was a grand success. The
net proceeds, which amounted to $40, will
be used for the purpose of sending several
delegates of the Y. W. C. A. to the conven- -

tion which
next week.

will be held at Forest Grove
Student.

Made of Oregon Woods.
There Is being manufactured in Port-

land, for the forestry department of Ore-

gon's exhibit at tbe warld's fair, a house
constructed entirely of native woods, and
of a very handsome and unique, design.
Tbe bouse Is to be ten feet square and
nineteen feet high and will be surmounted
by an open cupola. Tbe body of tbe
structure will be of yellow pine. Tbe
roof will be of red cedar shingles, and Is
supported by four doric columns, one at
each' corner. Tbese columns are of maple,
and are very richly carved. The roof of
tbe cupola is also supported by small
done columns of caryed oak. The ex-

terior is finished in panel work contain-
ing about all of the diflerent native
woods finished - in their natural state,
among which are manzanita, madrone,
yew, laurel, myrtle, ash, maple, oak,
spruce, balm, fir, sugar pine, cherry, curly
maple, alder and some others. The inte-
rior will be sealed with "V" jointed cedar
and yellow pine finished in white. The
house will contain two doors and two
windows, and will be located in the for-

estry building It will serve as an office
or headquarters for the employes of the
department, pd will contain specimens
of all the different woods and different
styles of finish. Considerable time is be-

ing spent in its manufacture and all of
the work is by first-elas- a mechanics,
bringing out fully all of the different
finishness, uses and beauties of Oregon's
very numerous natural woods.- ;

Some Grand Petrifications.
Norman Draper, of Emigrant Springs,

snerman connty, Has perhaps as nne a
collection of petrified logs and Indian relics
as there is in the state. Among the collec-
tion is a log eleven feet long that is hollow
from one end to the other and has two holes
through it from outside to center. These
holes it is thought were pecked by birds.
There is also a p'ace in the log which has
tbe appearance of having been the abode of
a family of coons for years and years. Tbe
log is aa hard as flint and is about aa nearly
crystallized as a log can become. It (hows
tbe grain as naturally as a live oak just
felled. - He has another log that weighs
6,600 pounds, and a pet feet specimen of
petrified ash said to be ths only specimen
of this kind in tbe state. He haa also a
petrified human linger, which was broken off
close to the hand. Tbe 'joints and nail are
aa perfect aa tbey were when the digit was
in possession of tbe person whose band it
adorned in life. . The finger is thought to
have been that of a white woman or a

squaw. It was fonnd in the north fork of
the Santiam river just below the falls. In
the same vicinity were found three Indian
dots, which are thought to be fully 5,000
years old. One of them is about fourteen
inches in height and is elegantly carved to
represent a baboon. Xbe eyes are white
and large and the workmanship is of a high
order. Mr. Draper was formerly a resident
ot Uorvallis.

A Sudden Death.
Pendleton Tribnne, April 6 : Last even

ing about six o'clock, while Mrs. Peter
Zimmering was returning from a walk
down tbe railroad track with two other
ladies, she was seized suddenly ill and
fell upon the track. She was carried to
her heme at the Union Pacific section
bouse where she expired fifteen minutes
later. Heart disease was probably tbe
cause of her death. Mrs Zimmering is a
pioneer in this part of the country. She
kept a hotel at Umatilla Landing when
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company were building their line
through this country. Her name was
then Mrs. Theodore and all the railroad
employes were sure to patronize her
hotel. Since that time sbe has lived at
different places on the Union Pacific
line in Eastern Oregon. At the time of
ber death sbe was fitty-tw- o years of age.
and a devoted member of tbe Catholic
church. Tbe funeral will take place
Friday at 2 o'clock p. m . from the resi-
dence near Auts and Railrood streets.
Father D. Roo will officiate. Their son.
who is in Tacoma, has been telegraphed
for, and will leave that city to night to
be in attendance at tbe fanera!

An Insane Patient.
Mr. Fred Wallace, deputy sheriff, and

Mr. Eb. McArthur brought down from An
telope yesterday evening John Larsen, who
haa been acting strangely for about a week
past. He imagines that some one is attempt-
ing to kill him and deems it necessary to
protect himself to shoot any one who comes
within range of his pistol or rifla. A sheep
herder, in that vicinity, was shot at by
Larsen for no apparent cause, and on inves-
tigation the man was found to be demented.
The deputy sheriff was notified of the fact,
and, not thinking it safe to allow him to
roam at large arrested bim and brought him
to the city. He came along very quietly
nntil the party arrived at Eight Mile, when
he bsoanrie violent and waa handcuffed
Judge Blakely convened a lunatieo inquir-end- o

this morning, and Dr. Logan was sum.
moned. After examination he was found
to be insane, and a commitment made ont
for bis incarceration in the asylum at Salem.
Larsen is about 40 yean of age, nnmarried.
and bears an excellent reputation for honesty
and industry. He owna a large band of
sheep in tbe vicinity ot Antelope, is consid-
ered well ts do in this world's goods, and

,haa a brother living in that town. His in
sanity is hereditary, aud there is very little
hope of his permanent recovery.

Destruction of IT. S. MaiL

A Lone Rock correspondent of the Arling
ton Record furnishes tbe following regard
ing J. B. GofTs destruction of the miil bags

that place: "We next Bod him
destroying the U. S. mails. In July last
five of onr most respected citizens fished
ont of the creek, where Goff bad thrown
tbem, over fifty pieces of mail matter, all
of late date, and mostly Jnne, and nearly
all directed to citizens of Lone Bock, and
left fully as much more in the creek because
the addresses bad washed off. One citizen
saw him burn a pile ot mail matter fully
three or four feet across and abont two feet
high, and a young lady had occasion to go
into GofTs outhouse, where she found a lot
of papers, some with wrappers and some
wttbout,and amongst tbe rest one addressed
to her brother. All the above evidence was
taken by the inspeotor, together with tbe
mail matter, and sent to Washington.- So
yon can see where the liar comes in. These
are facts that Goff knows." From tbia
statement it should be apparent that a dep-
uty U. S. marshal would find something to
do in that neighborhood.

Letters Advertised. ,

The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postofbon uncalled
for Saturday, April 8, 1893. " Persons call-

ing for tbese letters will please give the
date on which they were advertieed:
Ash, Frank L
Brown, CM
Davis, Tens
Evans, Mrs F M
Fair, E '
Gasaaway, Lorena
Kontson, Mattie
Lnidig, Frank
Swinford, C
Stnrgess, Lillie
VVarmoth, Tom

Brock, Mrs Ole
Bryan, Cbas
Da vip, Michael

'. Frank, Carl Gnstav
Gerkin. Albert
Johnson, Jas B

- Ladau, Mrs Hattie
Lea bo, Rev AW
Stnck, Mahlon
Smith. T R
Young, VV

M. T. Nolan,. P. M.

Mold J?lt-!d-a la Booth Africa. ,

At the present stage of tbe discussion
of the monetary problem, in which the
gold supply of tho world cuts a most im-

portant figure, tbe information' published
by the London Times relative to the re-
cently opened gold fields ot Africa is very
interesting, and, if true, most encourag-
ing. According: to the Times there is now
in sight gold to the amount of $ 1,527,750,.
000, which vsst sum can be put on the
market in the course of the next ten years
if proper transportation facilities can- be
furnished. This will be a most welcome
addition to the gold supply, and taken in
connection with tbe output of tbe present
fields of tbe world, will undoubtedly aid
materially in . averting tbe threatened
catastrophe of a gold shortage, predicted
by some alarmists.

.' . Seal Estate Transfers.
April states to Francis 'on-

ion ; 9 hf of sw qr and sw qr of se qr sec

--ON-

5 and ne qr of nwqr sec 8, tp 2 n,r 8 east;
homestead.

April 4 Smith French and wile to
Grace M Condon; lot 8, block 10,Trevitt's
addiUon to Dalles City; $1.

A WASHINGTON LETTER.
One Firm in Bnffalo Spends moramoney as tne uurialo 1'osl-oIIl- ceuna ail we uauki ana News-papers combined.

A Washington (D. C.) letter says, that the
post-offic- e authorities at Washington report
"bh-uu- in jii ui xuuaio tne vvona s dispen-
sary Medical Association spends annually
one hundred thousand dollars ($100,000) for
oMkuips wuuc, in jarrjing on Lneir extensive
proprietary business. This is more than all
the banks and newspapers of Buffalo com-
bined spend for postage.

Here's a firm which has grown, step by
""f-- """"6 uuuijr vmrs w greatness, rnereason for this wonderful growth has been
that they have faith in what they sell, so
much faith that if they can't benefit or
cure, mey aon c want your money.

For manv vears thev hava hmn aalllno- rw
Pierce's remedies one. Dr. Piarm'a OntH
Medical for regulating and in--
vigurukuig me iiver ana puniying tne blood
the other. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
the hope of weakly womanhood, and they've
been sold for years, sold by the million, bot-
tles; sold under a positive guarantee ot
benefiting or curing, or your money will be
ruiiuiuBU.

FERRIS In this city. April 2d. to the wife of Mr.
z. r ems, a oaugnter.
SMITH In tbis citr; March 31st, to the wife of Mr.

& n. Bmim, uauffneer.

Children Cry
for riTCHKB'S

Castoria
" Castoria Is so well adanted tn children fhak

1 recommend it aa superior to any prescription
Known me. u. a. archjcr. m. ilin Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y

'I use Castoria in nr nractlciv anil f)nt tt
specially auajwn or cniiaren."

dUSX. KOBEBTSOH, M. U.,
1057 Ave., Mew Yorli

DersonsJ knowledee I esn thn
Castoria is a most excellent medicine (or chu- -
aren." vn. tt. v. Osgood.

Mass,

Coistoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Boor
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep xtatarad. Cutorl contains no
Juorpmne or other narcotic property.

f fx i rv r

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize swarded for the best Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block. The
Dalles, Oregon.

.NEW T-DA- Y.

Lowell,

janl7

Comity Treasurer's Notice.
.

All warrants registered prior to
June 1889, will be paid on presenta
tion at my office. Interest ceases after tbis
date. William Michell,

County Treasurer.
Tbe Dalles, March 31, 1893.

FfR Pare Goods and Foil Weight,

GO Til The Arctic Candy Factory

apl4-t- f

South

From

No. 238 Second Street, East End.

J.

A..

"
- SECOND STREET EAST END.

A First-clas- Line nf Imported and Domestic
Goods at Reasonable Prices. Perfect Fit guaran
teed. ap!4U

F. W. L, Prop,

IN THE CITY

EST DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in the North
west. Tbis building- has been refitted since the

fire of September 2d, and the rooms artt,flrat2aea
in every particular. The table Is supplied with ths
best the market affords.

The oar h. connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest erode of Wines, Liquors anH lot- -
ported and Domestic Cigars.

F

Discovery,

FOLCO, Prop

WESOLO,
The Boston Tailor

SKIBBE HOTEL
SKIBBE,

The Only Brick Hote

--AND

ju39-- i

CITY BAKERY

LY GROCERIE

Second aod. Union Streets.
A. L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

To Whom It May Concern:

TO A PROLONGED ABSENCE FROM
OWING after Mar 1st, I am compelled to ask
settlement breath ornate en all outstanding; ao--

eounts. riease reml. on or Deiore tne aoove uaie.
aprl . O. a HOLLIBTER, SL Is.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Loiiff Time at Six Per Cent Umi

Building 'and Loan, or Sinking Fund Plan

NITW E1TG--T , A TNTXD

NATIONAL BUILDING, LOAN AND INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION

Oregonian BuUding, Portland, Oregon. .

JOEL G. K00NTZ. AGENT, DALLES, OREGON

Agents wanted the Portland Office.

Portland, Oregon. A. P. Abkstboss, Principal.

BORN.

Sd

1,

S

THE

Address

Bstabltehed in 1866. A lire, practical school, faTorably known throughout the Pacific Northwest
DEPARTMENTS: Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, English.

"Open all the year; no vacations, no term beginnings. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue tree.

ffiISS HNNH PETGR & CQ7PKNV,

113 SecondrSt.

IPILLIIMT
THE DALLES, OR.

SCAB. TICKS orLICE
THE WORLD

by free

SNOOPER SHEEP is eodorwd

RENOWN ED
iw.iiiiiii . f .

Dippings superintended experienced representatives, of charge,

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.
DIP by the following Oregon and Montana Sheepmen: J. W. Bran, Nsw

J Lisbon: Qeorm Ochs. Amanda: John Hamaon. Manner: W. 8. Leo. Junction City: W. B. Iiooaldtnt.
Dayville: B. KeUav. Cross Hoilowm: P. J. afoule. Bercail: Josenh Hirschbunr. Cliotaan: J. O. MoOtulr.
Dupujer; George Edie, Dillon; Cook Clarka, Philbrook.

The Wool Clip Vastly Improved Its Use.

ASK YOUR MERCHANT FOR IT. 'Oai Jf.J'onh",no u8h-- pJ
USUDU USSWUnr I JVMyirimnnjuir n . .

KOSHLOD BROS., Portland, Or.,
GEN. ACTS. FOR ORECON, WASHINGTON & IDAHO.

for . .

for
for
for

i i.,aiiu

is

A. M. &

Liooal The Or
WILLIAM COOPER Texas.

BIG

WILLIAMS COMPAXY,

NEPHEWS, Proprietors, Galveston,

OFFER
For the next Thirty Days we Goods at the following

Prices for CASH,:

Our $6.00 Shoes $5.25
Our $5.00 Shoes $4.25
Our $4.50 Shoes $3.75
Our $3.50 Shoes $3.00

'S'HjBiMti'a

by

Dalles.

offer Low

$3.00 Shoes $2.65
Our $2.50 $2.15- -

Our $2.25 for . .$1.90

CHILDREN'S : SHOES,
In Kid, Pebble-Goa- t, Kangaroo Calf.Thl Grain Bright Grain,

proportion to above reduction.

STONEMAN & F1EGE.
We also do All Kinda of-- Repairing Quickly and Neath". .

114 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

The
.7:1'

Our

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OFJ

SCHOOL BQOES B16 FI STBTI0BY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED DOM STIC CICARS,

--CA& BB POUND AT- -

M. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFTICE STORE;

NEPTUNE' SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS

lio; Front Htreer, The Dalles, Oreajon.

FRAZRB & WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

i 'V .i t I -,- si

RHZORS FOR SHLE HT $1.50 HND UP.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY
'Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured flams, Bacon Dried Beef aid ToDgoes,

And the bestJ'Beefateaka, Mutton Chops and ' '
Veal Cutlets in the market.

Orders DeliverecTto Anv Fart of the Citv.
v Fresh Vegetables on sale at theLowestPricea.

Wholesale and Be tail Dealers and .

and

PROMPT TO PART OF THE CITY.

Office Ai 67 Wkkactott Mt. Yard at Old ovsrct Brrmek

of Hand -- made Sour Mash

San Francisco,

ISCOBI'OATEU

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Manniactnrera.of

Building- - Material Dimension Timber

DRY.

Sherwood

FIR, PIISE,
OVIi and SLAB

PURE AMD

TO THE

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

Afft-- .

and

AND

1H8:

.WOOD
DELIVERY ANY

CARLISLE WHISKEY,
Perfection Bourbon.

MATURED.

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,
S8S?.;

SHERWOOD. Distributing Agents.
212 Market St. Portland, 24 N. Front St,

THE T ,T ES
Leading Musie and Book Store,

C. IS ICKIiLLSETN Proprietor.
Tbia old bouse, established in 1870. ia enlarging in all ita departments. Not too bis

to want everybody'! patronage. School Books, Desks School Karnitnre, Organs,
Pianos. Watches and Jewelry... Able to sell everybody Foreign Exchange and Faroe!
Express passage tickets to and from Europe.

Trail a Mark.

for
for

Shoes

&
. .

I. ,

and

NEW DISCOVERY byACCIDEHT
In compounding a solution a put waa accidentia spilled on tbe iisad
and on washing- afterward H was discovered that the hair was com-
pletely removed. We al ones put Uiis wonderful preparation, nn ths
market and so great haa been the demand that we are now Introducing
It throughout the world nnder the nam ot Udmd'i e,

IT IS rtKrtwl LT HAKNILEBa AND
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

I7 the hair over and apply tbe mixture lor a few minute, and the
hair disappears as U by magic without the slightest pain or Injury when
applied or ever afterward. It lsunllke an rotber preparation ever used
fora like purpose. Thousands of LAUlrH wbo have been annoyed,
with hair on their FACE. KECK and AKMS attest Its merits.

eENTLENKK wbo donotappreciatea beard or balron their nerlt
find a priceless boon In Queen's Antl-Halrl- which doe ay
with Shaving, by rendering lu

Price of Queen's Antl-HaM- tL per bottle, sent In safety malllni
growth otter Imposatbliinr

boxes, postage paid (securt-1-
full plainly. Correa.Sealed from observation). Send stamps by letter with

nondenaaarrlntlvmnane-itlal- . til.wt(Hm-i- it ta anneat and BlralrDl lorwara in
tains. Wa invite to deal with na and will And everything as represented. Cut

aendla-da- OUIIM GMKMIOAL Street. CINCINNATI

failure silrhteet injury t purchaser. . Every bottle guaranteed.
BCPI o talroduae among

dTCuIlL vewtu present a DKXaaTlSj
aavaxesaeasi w lxe wltaerser.
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